Thursday 7th September- Hilton Adelaide Ballroom 7pm “A fashion parade to help young people”
Adelaide's at risk disavantaged youth invite you to the Ice Factor Spectacular, a proud production by generous
professionals and volunteers who believe in us. This incredible evening of fashion will be held from 7:00pm on Thursday
7 September 2006 in the Ballroom of the Hilton Adelaide.
The Ice Factor is a life skills program which assists disadvantaged children identified by high schools.
These children will feature in a spectacular fashion parade produced by Don Moir of Infornt Events and choreographed
by Brigette Mitchell of Finesse Modelling Agency, Luke Schapel from Moodswinger and Kerry McGee. The funds
raised will enable the program to continue and expand.
Our special guests for the evening include George Spiero of the ‘George’ label Sydney, guest speaker Cobey
Abberton, world champion Australian surfer and a surprise guest. The evening will also feature an auction by Bernard
Booth and Claire O’Connor.
The evening will be compared by Cheryl Lee Harris, formally of Channel Seven.
Tickets are $85 each and include a delicious three course dinner, champagne, wine beer and soft drinks. Maximum
of ten people per table. To book your ticket/s please send back the slip below, together with your cheque/money
order or credit card details. Telephone Enquiries can be made by calling Kim at the Hilton Adelaide on 8237 2620
during business hours.
Payment must be received with your booking and made no later than Monday 28 August 2006, unless tickets are
sold out prior to this date.
I look forward to seeing you at the very special event. And thank you for your support
Graham Fowlie- President SAISF (a non-profit voluntary group)
Marie Shaw QC- Coordinator Ice Factor
The Ice Factor program is the subject of a Channel 7 documentary...
“Ice Factor is a one hour television special hosted by Leigh McClusky that will air on Channel Seven on Saturday,
August 19 at 6.30pm.
Ice Factor follows the inspiring eight week journey of the self confessed 'scoundrels of the school' - from learning
the basic skills of skating and then ice hockey (taught by Adelaide Avalanche Coach John Botterill), to letting go
of their anger on the ice and working as a group, and finally the formation of Team Reapers - a successful and
professional ice hockey team.” Channel 7

SAISF Ice Factor Spectacular 2006
Please find enclosed $ ...... for ...... tickets @ $85 each inclusing GST,
OR Table of ten for $800
Name..............................................................................................................................
Address...........................................................................................................................
Suburb........................................ State ............... Postcode ......... PH ........................
Cheque

Money Order

Visa

Mastercard

Bankcard

Name (That appears on Credit Card) .......................................................................
Number
Expiry Date ............./..............

Signature .............................................................

PLEASE FAX BACK TO 8352 3043 OR POST TO- ICE ARENA, 23 EAST TCE, THEBARTON

